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PREFACE TO ~HE THIRD EDITION. 

ALTBru.noNB in this edition are confined to half-a-dozen 

small correotions, none of them affecting th~ substance, which 

escaped being made _ when the second edition was prepared, 

and the addition at p_ 408 of a table designed for the assistance 

of any critical reader who desires to pursue a quotation from

Adam Smith in my own edition of th& Wealth of NatiOn. 

published in 1904 rather than in MoCulloch's edition. In 
~ . 

present circumstances it is hoped that such a re80der will be 

content to accept this expedient instead of the more obvious 

bnt costly plan of altering the on.e hundred and li!xty references 

in footnotes which occur on seventy-live pages_ 

U any time were. suitable for bringing ~ut a thoroughly 

revised version of the book it would not bsthe middle of 1917. 

But even if the practical difficulties caused by the war were 

. removed, I think it would be undesirable to attempt Buch a 

revision. Twenty-four years is a long time in the life of a 

man, and I no longer feel any aoute sense of identity with the 

rather youthful author who published ht 189S. For me to 

add here, to omit there, and to alter somewhere else, Illl from 

the point of vie~ of 1917, would most probably liavethe 
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unsatisfactory results which usually follow an IIttemp~ to 

improve work done by another man at a much earlier date. 

I hope, however; that within the next few years I may be 

able to supplement the present work by the production of an 

independenl book in which the period 1776-1848 may be put 

in its proper relation both with what preceded it aud with 

what followed it. 

1..o1lD01l SOHOOL 01' E.OONOMIC8t 

Jvl" 9, 1917. 



PREFACE TO THE SECOND EDITION. 

THB history of the theories dealt ",ith in this book has not 

been much affected by the researches of the last t.en years. 
The publication of the student's notes of Adam' Smith's 

lectures and Dr. W. R. Scott's study of the philosophy.of 

Francis Hutcheson, have indeed thrown much additional 

light upon the origin of the WeaUh 0/1:1 ati<ms, but that 
subject lies outside the limits laid down, and can' be con

. veniently treated by itself. The new information contradicts 

nothing in the .present work, and confirms the .conJecture of 

Chapter VL, § I, I!S to the manner in which the Smithian 
scheme of Distribution was evolved'. 

Certain critics of the first edition ~mplained of its tone, 

but I have great hope that wha.t appee.red to be ill-tempered. 

blasphemy in 1893 will now be seen to be the calm statement 

of undoubted fact. 'No Buggestion of actual ';'isrepresentation 

or mistake in the history has reached me. Substantial changes 

therefore do not appear to be called for, and my experien~ ~ 
collating different editions of seme of the grllatest economio 

works does not incline me to regard extensive changes of an. 

unimportant character with favour. Such. changes generally 

add unneoeesa.rily to the bulk of a book. almost always 

destroy ita consistency, and invariably confuse and annoy the 

serious student. I have consequently resisted all temptations. 
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to strengthen or modify arguments, and to add new 

quotations. 
The only changes in the text are the correction of a few 

misprints and grammatical blunders, the conversion of • Mr. 
Giffen' into' Sir Robert Giffen,' and the modification of one 
or two references to time which might have been confusing to 
the readers of a book d~ted 1903. In the references in the 
footnotes several alterations have been made neooflllll,ry by the 
reprinting of. Ricardo's letters to the MO'1"1I,ing Ch'1'lYfIicle, and 
by Professor Marshall's revision of successive editions of the 
first volume of his Pri'lWiples; it has also been made clear 
that .the tripartite division of Say's Trait' occurs first in his 
second edition. 

But while thlUJ confining the alterations within the 
narrowest possible limits, I have not thought" myself precluded 
from adding at the end of the last chapter two entirely new 

- sections, in which I have attempted to indicate the relation 

of the theories of to-day to those of the period under review, 
and to show that the old theories have been replaced by others 
stronger from a scientific point of view, and equally mitable 
for the practical Deeds of their own time. 



PREFACE TO THE FIRST EDITION. 

As no one any longer believes that political economy waa 
lllvented by Adam Smith and perfected by John Stuart Mill, 
it haa become necessary almost to apologise for taking the 
dates of the publication of the Wealth.!Jf NatMms and Mill's 
Principl/1$ of Political ECO'Mmy for the limits of a history 
of a portion of economic ~eory. 

I have chosen to begin with 1776 because what may be 
called the framework of the theories of Production and Dis~ 
tribution which have been taught in English economic works 
for the la.at hundred years, appears to owe its origin entirely 
to that peculiar- combination of indigenous economics with 
the system of Quesnay which is to be founcl in the W ealt1~ 
of Natiom. I have ended with 1848 because it is yet too 
early to treat in an historical spirit the twenty-five years 
which have elapsed since 1868, and the period of stagnation 
which. followed the publ!cation of Mill's work is not a pro
fitable subject of study except in connexion with the out
burst of new ideaa which ended it. 

I have been able to obtain surprisingly little assistance 
from previous writers. Sir Travers Twiss' View of the Pro
tpe88 of Political ECC'f/.O'my is forty-six years old. Professor 
Ingram's Hiatury 01 Political EcO'nomy, aild Mr. Price's 
81un-t Histcnoy 01 Political E~ in Englatnd ftvYm, .Adam 
Smith. to.At"I'I.old Toynbu are both-sxcellent, but the present 
'WOrk is 80 much more detailed within its own limits that. 

42 
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opportunities for making use· of them scarcely occurred. 

Much the same may be said of !II. Block's Progr~ d6 la 
Science Economique and some other histories. Of more 
service was the First Part of Dr. Eugen von Bohm-Bawerk's 

Kapital wnd Kapitalzim, perhaps the most brilliant work 

extant on the history of any part of economic theory. To 
the valuable fragment which Adolf Held left behind him, 

when, by the fatality which hung over the economists of the 

last generation, he was cut off in his prime, Zwei. BUcher ZWI' 

Bocialen Geschichte England6, I am indebted for first making 
me aware of that close connexion between the economics and 

the politics of the Ricardian period which provides the key 
to many riddles. 

In the ordinary critical and constructive books on political 

'economy there are frequent statements respecting the history 

of economic doctrines. But these statements are seldom of 
much value to the historian. They are often based on in
accurate quotations from memory, and the reader is scarcely 

~ver given the references which would enable him to check 
them. So far as they relate to the early nineteenth century 

period they are especia.lly unsatisfactory and untrustworthy. 
It has been constantly supposed that' abstract theory' must 

be defended at almost any cost against the attackS of the 
• historical school: and the result has been the creation of a 
~ythical Ricardo and Malthus, who never wrote anything 
which cannot be 'limited and explained' till it ceases to be 
in conllict either with recognised fact or accepted modem. 
opinion. With such idealisation I have no sympathy, and I 

fear I shall disappoint anyone who expects me to hold up a 
few chosen economists &8 exempt from human error, and 

to exhibit all their opponents 118 persona of feeble intellect, J 

who entirely failed to unde~d th"ru. It is no part of my i 
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pIan to recommend any particular method of economic 
inquiry, or to praise or decry any particul8.r a~thors. My 
object is simply to show what the various theories concerning 
production and distribution were, and to explain how and 
why they grew up, and then either flourished or deco.yed. 

To all my quoto.tions I have given exact references. The 
pages of the Wealth 0/ N atitm8 referred to are those of 
M'Culloch's edition in one volume, which has been very 
frequently reprinted with the sam~ paging. As there is no 
even tolerably good edition, I have thought it best to refer to 
that of which most copies are in existence. In a couple of 

. ca.ses where I have detected small inaccuracies in the text I 
have restored the true reading. Where any dohbt arises as 
to the name or date of any other book referred to, it Will be 
resolved by looking out the author'. name in the index. In-· 
quoto.tions I have often taken the liberty of omitting a word· 
such as ' then' or ' therefore: when it· occurs near the begin
ning, and merllly connects the proposition with unquoted 
matter which precedes it. With this exception they will 
always, I hope. be found to be identical with the original. 
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I!<QRAII. John Kelll, .A HUt""' oJ Political a-". 1888. probability that 
Adam Smith ... acquainted with Andencm'. views 0J1 .... t, 221. 

JACOB. William, OOlllitkralitnu.,. "" Prokditm requirul by Brilio~ .Agricul. 
tu .... and on "" Injluma oJ"" Priu oJ OOJ'"A em Eo:portalJk Prod_. 

_1~1t::'J,.":8.;;!:;;;'='E~:M.P .. bdnglll<qU<lto'O~ 
• Iimoo OR ""Prokditm~ by Bril;'A.Agrindt.,..,' to ",1IiCA are ad<WJ 

:t:."'R':':':':~t~.Gl::~:~ ~:~7Ki~~!!; ~OT;;:! 
oJ 0 ...... 161 ... ; absurdity of idea of withdrawing capital from land, 321. 

J&IlS88u, Sir Theodore, GtJIM'tIl Mazinu ;. Tf"tUU, 1713. (reprinted in tbe 
BrilioA Mer""""'. 1721), impon of ..........n .. C&I1Dot be eateemed bad, 
3, ROle 2. 

Jev .... , Wi1Iiam Stanley. 'l'1Ie 'l'1Ieory oJ Political E_. 1871. 2d eeL. 
1879, wage-fund theory &II. arithmetical trnillm, 271 ... ; tinal U.tilit1. 896. 

JohuaoD, Dr. Samuel. Dictionary oJ IA<o &.gIUA ~ 1766 ...... Ith de
fined .. riehell, money, or preciou gooda. 2. 

Jon ... RIchard • .A .. ERa" ... "" I>i<lriOutiort oJ WtaltA, and ... "" 8_ 
qf Ta=ti<m, Pan I.-RS (DO morw publiahedl. 1831 ....... of ri.oe of 
reDt, 333·5. 

JOWfIlJI au &0..00...... 8 .. Schell ... 

KINo, Gregory. Nal.ural and Political O~ and Otmd..., .. """" tAo 
8ta.U ClAd CmulitioR D/ ErtglfJlld, written 169G, table printed m Davenant'. 
Bal/UIU <If TrtJik, 1699. priated in full in George Chalmen·. E"'_ 
.0/ "" Strength qf Grtta BritA;" 1802. wealth of the kingdom ito accum ... 
Iated otook, Ii. . 

LA BIVIn., Panl·Pierre La Mercier de, L'Ord ... tIGItrtl ., _* au 
&ciilU po/itiquu. 1767. h ..... uaproductive, 24 .. 

LaU!;'1.~W'::'~.!'eo~~.!': =i:t='!;!~ ~ 
value DO", necessary to public wealth, 6--6; capital and income DO& dis-

::f:,~~~;rW::::~b:b!: :j~~t!b!r: !..und::h!:e! 
""""otdo.I07·9; IIlggeetioao cIioregarded, 122; profit reouItofrom th. 

Lock":.'1"J.:: ~~i.:!.}~:.:.:!.:r~~_ of emplOJllleallt, 
«-

Longfield, MouDtifovt, r-- .. Politi<ol E<tnIfIfOJ. Dublin. 1834. dimin. 
ishing retoml looked on ... general rule, 174; wagel depend on t.be 

=:'~ct~:::~~~;~.~t;:6:~=~ t:,elab:~~t~ 
efficiency of the lead etlieieD~ ~J»ita1, 308-9; pro6ta fall ~ &he .... 
e1Iicieat employmeato of capital_ uoed up, 3()9.1Q. 

M'CuLLomI. lohn RamoaY. on. 'Politleol _my' iD If}rrey~ 
~ ,tb eeL. Supplement, 1823. wealth coaeiaIII of material pro
ducto, 27; profit. the _ of ........ a1ated labour. 209 I lahoanr __ 
Bot; work Without: I1IbsilteDce, 263. 

- ~ fI/ Pol_ Ecoooooar. IOiIA .8id<4 4/1Ac RIM """ /'rovrfM of 
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lAo Scima, Edinburgh, 1825, 2d ed.J 1830, exchangeable nIno ....... 
tiaJ to wealth, 8; materiality DOt;: 8B8entiaJ, 28; men:ial lerva.ut. as l?rG-

:b:!~ :i;~~:ri Jhv:~ :: /!~;~~;' ::~~ = == 
which the Jlroductive power of labour is increased, 51; I8CUrity of pro
perty and IDdividoa.lism confounded, ii. ; capital defined, rn ; ltock and 

::~Dc~~C:::~~~ed.i.~;:~~~~d Lr::~i:~ ~~fix~P::iw 
!!;ft!t~l~r:d:e= l~~~~D~~h~~~g; d=~ ;~c::'f:! 
na.tural and inherent powers, 196; profits the wages of acoumula.ted 

:oo.!r'a:~::tI:l~:J:n~~:~ ~ed~~:! ~:e::F!D~lIs~ ':f-frl: 
wages caUBed by difference in the relative increue of population &1ld 
capital, 264; wages cannot fall below, but may be ahove, the coat of 
producing la.bour, 265 j _cbange of wages may cause change of habit, ib.; 
profit Dot the capitalists' proportion of the produce. 293; profit dependent 
airectlyon productiveness of industry, 294; historical fall of profit due to 
dimi.nishing returns or tuatioD, 294-5; increase of rent due entirely to 

~hl!bi~~U:~d~2b!lw:~~c:,ti~~fi:J ::aJw~:;, ~rg~~~~~ 
of wages in all employments. 3634; ~orepanciea explained. -1.; big~ 
r::!ti.!fo~!:tbcd~=n:=!~ ::nt:;~!~c:~~ ~~: absurd • 

M'~N~i:'~ ~"':.I:.:8~~i1 :J.~lf:~,!!vnd .l'i':ot.~rt::~ 
frequently reprinted), wealth Dot bullion only. 4 n.; disadvantage of 
over.~ia.lisation exaggerated. 45; DO objection to proposition that! 
what 18 saved is consumed. 98. 8u Smith. 

- The Literawn of Politlc4l &anomy, 1845, extract from Andenon, 372 flo 
~ 7'Ao Work.! of DaWJ Ri<anlo. with II ftOtiu olthe Life and WriU"II' of 

eM .Autlwr, 1846, Ricardo lucky in eacacing a literary education, 7 j hIS :.:v.;:.:tof..=. °rsr.uy .. nm vted, in the form of I.~, to • 
Macleod. Henry l>1lD1liDg. Principl .. 01 Economi<Gl Philo'02'nl/, !do ed" 

1872, capital connected With .~CUOJl', 63 no 
Maine, Sir H ..... y. &rll/ Hiewry of ImlituliolllJ, 1876, ... pita! COIlDected with 

ca.pitak. cattle. and cha.ttels. 53. 
Malthu., Them .. Robert, An EM"" on the Principl.e of Populat""" 1798, 

2d ed., 1803; 5th, 1811; 6th, 1826; '8th (a reprint of 6th~ 1878, 
private property and exchange necessary. 9;' Adam Smith cQnfounda 

~d:~lie~n!':h1~~J:';n~9~d ':b:~:~eW:~ w::l~~1!7 il~P2!i~ 
byU~c~~~i!:~~·.i. ~tl:r o:is!t:a !!!~a1ntU~3~~n ti!~a~f c;r!de:! 
133; main subject, w.; exact nature of the Principle, 134·6; nothing 
to .,rove the necessity of check! except the geometricaJ. and aritbmetical 
ratios, 135-8; indefensibility of the arithmetical ratio, 139·43; failure 
of the argument of the book. 143-4; not based on the law of dimioiBhing 
returna. 144. IBO; supposed law tha.t the annual addition to produce 
must diminish. 144·5; when population decreases the ma.rgin of oultiVfro 
tion risea. 146; deacent of margin does not prove di1J)ioution of retnrDa, 
172; poor la.w cannot benefit labourers, as W&0ge8 depend on the iocreaae 

·of subSistence. 238·39; error of tbis pointed ont by Ricardo, 239; in· 
orease of ma.nnfllCturing oapital does not raise wagea, 239·40 j this paaa .. 
age dropped, 240; price of labour expresses the wanta of society 

=e~e~~ ~~j~i:f' ~rs:;.:cbJ:dt ~i::!~~Jthemn:: e::!hlc!t:r;~6!' 
I practical deaign to improve the condition of the lower claase8,· 386. 

- A fI Irwutigation oJ tluJ OaUR of IN. Pf'tBW High Price oJ ProtJiBiOfll, 
1800, importaticu ... d growth of eel'll encouraged by the Poor Law, 239 i-
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::r:::d d~~it~D o:hiFe~:~~~ib. 386 I reuoD of delay in brinpg out 
M.llh"., Thorn .. Robert, LLetur 10 8~m!Ul WIIUbrt<rd, E.q., M. P., ... hit 

pr""...tJ Billfor tho Amendmenl of tho Poor Lao""" 1807, .hoWl aarn .. ' 
feeling and careful study of the ~r law qoeetioD, 386. 

- Ob..rvati .... "" tho Ej}"edtJ of en. C~ Lao""" lind of II Rile ",. FaIl'1I en. 
Pm. of c",.,. 011 tho Agri<ultur. _ g ...... 01 W tal/A of tho CounJry, 1814, 
impa.rtial comparison of Protection and Free Trade, 153; rntrictioD ot 
}:i::~ r:t~i!.7::. ,.rioe by forcing NOOn,.. to poorer 1a.nd, 153-4; pro-

- Tho Ground.8 of"" Opinion 011 lho Poli<V of _rioting en. ImJ1O'".IUion qf 
Foreign Oorn, 1815, da.te of publication, 161 n.; protectlOniat, 161; 
increaainyricea due to necessity of oultivating poorer loil, ib.; doel not 

- ~n,.'1~~ ~0u:.ayJ::~lho::::~"f J:.::~ S:~ Prlndp/a by 
uhich it ;., ngulaU.d, 1816, date of publication, 161 fL; high price of 
agricultural produce due to employment of inferior led, 162·3; advance 
of price retarded bl agricultural improvements, 163; effect of the argu
ment OD Ricardo, .b.; rent DOt result of mODO poly, 222: eubjeot .practi
cal one in 1816, 222-3; three caUlei of nmt, 2'13·4; four cau .. of rile of 
rent, 312·3; rise of rent must precede exteDeioD of cultivation, 31' j 
views critic\l!led by Ricardo, 321, 331 j landlord', proportion decJiniDg. 
340; • pa.mpblet on practical politics, 387. • 

- P,;ndp/a qf Poli<icollkonomV oonoi<Ierttl .mtT. II '"- '" IlIDr prtJditol 
appliauWn, 1820; 2d ed. 1836, necessary to oonrider vaJaa in eatim.'
ing weallh, 7; wealth of & country and & peopl. to be m ... ured b,. 
amount per acre and per apita, 13; • progreg' compatible with dimiD· 
uhiDg productiv8D8IIs of labour, lb.; wealth compoled of material 
objects, 27; degrees of productiveDeaI of different kind. of labour, lb. j 

diviaions of the book, M; triad of productive requisites ablJOllt, '1; 

~=ux~::.~ta~ ~~~ t-=v~· ::'~:!me:r= _r.:~ginie~=-
ing a particular kind of labour, 100; capital and raYlnue together make 
up the produce, 101 j profit calculated on annual 'Working ex~, in
cluding interest on capital, 101-2; Barton ingenioUl, 11' j but hill 

~!~=':'~' ~:.~ ;f~~t!! ~i~:: :illlab~ e~~ 
improvementa in oounteracting ~im!iliog retnrna, 167 j y:fitIJ ob. 

=t~==d~lb~ !~::=,~!:~ ~:~ ~e::t ~1;J!t~: 
which determine wagel lire lia.ble to change, 257; cauaee of change, 258 j 
orlticiem of Barton. 259; of Ricardo'. theory of profit., 290; agreement 
with Adam Smith on the IUbject, 290-1 j criticum or Rieardo on $em. 

=7io:d or=j,~ ;W~~ce! !1= i! ~iiffer:;' !er!;:eo: 
determin.d b:v IUpply .... d d.mand, 363; diotribution of la:a, 363·70; 
French la .. of aucceaion & feorful experim.n.. 370; little added to 
earlier workAr, 887 • 

. - Dtjinilimu ... Polili<al _", prt«dttJ ~ .... lnqvi., into en. Rulu 
.. hi<h ought '" guitJt Po/itito/ E.....".;.u ... en. D.jinili<nt _ .... of tllDr 
T ..... ; .mtT. R..,.",l:tI 011 en. lkvialio" f""" thuo Ruia in IJodr Writ'''l1I, 
1827, J(OOds produced and appropriated wit.hout exertion DOt. wealth, 7-8 j 
capita[ and revellue two IOrtI of expen.e, 98-9; &ecamui&tion the em· 
ploym ... , of "' .... 0. &I capiWol, 99; Iittl. added to earli... woru, 
387. 

- ~ offi.ed to Benior'. r-. 011 PopvltJtJoJa, 1828, 
teDdenoy of population to in ....... faster thaa food, 171. 

M&rcet, Mn. Jane, Conver.aJifJ",OII Political ~Mm1/, i. whid the ~ 
qflluU 8ciertt:< ..... fllmuiarl" .,.",uunerJ, 1816, wag .. dependent on tho 
proportion which ""1'iWol btaro to tile labouring populati .... 2-12, 263. 
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1farohaII, Allred and :Mary Poley, TIN EcoftomiGs oj Ind."""", 187~. faUacy 
or Mill's arithmetical example of the effect of improvementl OD rent, 887. 

--:- Alfred, Priotc>pka of .&oIIMn.,., vol i 4th ed. 1898, Malthus·. geometri. 
cal and arithmetical ratios, 143 tIo, ; Ricardo's two classes of improvements, 
825 .. ; fallaoy of Mill'. arithmetical e:mmple of the effect of improve" 
mente, 337; acal.ea of ,8ltility, 377 ; quasi·rent, '00. . 

Marx, Karl, OapiUJl : A Oriticol .dourly';' ojOapitaliU Production; tmn.lation 
edited by F. Engels, 188'1 (let German .d. 1867), .killed labour equal to 

~ r.:: 'b.:~of it~~~~ 3:~ 10 tAo ArgummtB by which . 
Mr. B_, Mr. Oobbeu, and oI11<re """" att<mp/ttl to prove Uurt 0"",
"'....,. "'IIOC a .......... oj National W..,ltl~ 1808, wea.lth ooDlliste of volu

.'able objects, 6; national wealth measured by the pt:!I' eapUG amount, 
12.13; oonaiBta of powers of ~ual production, 17; productive and nn· 
productive labour I Z1; international commerce a branch of division of 
labour which allOw. loca.liaation of indu8try. 48 j capital an annual 
produce. 90 ; consumption to full amount of production, ill. 

- E_ of Political EClltlDm1l, 1821, 2d eel 1824, 3d ed. 1826, pro
ductive ana unproductive labour, ~; division of the book, 34-6; -
treatment of production, 39; two requisites of production, 41 j provi. 
Bion of, iJuilnimentB and materiaJa is capital, 94-6; oapit&l a .tock, 

::A ~:ng'"::~t &~~~d~ct=~ll~;Wau::e:'y!!: :7! 
fixed capital facilitateslroductioD, 112 n. j amount of oapital r8JtQla.tea· 
amount of industry, 11 j circulnting ca.pital IUlimilated to fixea, 121; 
diminishing returns a.u. invaria.ble rule. except in new colonies, 169; 
diatributioD enly concerned with wagea, profit, and :rent, 189; rent not 
to include 'Profit on capital inveeted, 196; desire to strengthen tbe claim: 

:!w~,C&~~!'.i!6t~~ ~.:!: ~to!'rd":.iwji'a,e:..,";E~~~~a:2~2 ~ 
Aid to be ahlitract, but; mcuu_ meaDI of raising wages, 259; wages 
dependent on proportion between population and -capital, 259·60; popu
lation has • tendenoy to increase faster tha.n capital, 261·2; limitation 
of births ca.n raise w~ to any height, 262-3 j profits depend on w8£ea. 

~t!;~~o~i=!ori:if:r offp:O~o!i~ ~Ae:d~~7~~t ~r!ue: 
&8 the e1fec1i of capital deorea.ses, 332 j confused ideas a.s to the proportions 

d!ler;:=~;!:= rfo=~i:t:~:'o~~~!:::~ toor~~o:: 
thel&Dle time, 376-6; oorreot, but adds little to Adam Smith, lb.; objec
tion, 376·7. 

Mill, Johu Stuart, EBeav. 011 ..... UmtUkd Questi .... oj PolitiCiJl' Economv, 

~::~:;~~~f ~;:i~v!~~~~ :~ordf I-:~l.'few~ ~; 
m;:i~O:g ~~~~~~ee:=~:~~tiEnro!:d ~~),ll!ti:n '!fS:~ 

. book, 390. -

- t,.~ncip~,"{~it~ .t=.Y6:"!t~~:-~pt.?f~,Io:!fti! 
Dot b:fuou only, "tI. j exchangeability essential to wealth, 8 j la.W8 of 

~=i!::g r;::d!!~vt!=~3~ru;~811~j l:°=ctic::ra1!~e ~~ 
exoluded from na.tiODaJ. income, 81; theory of production CODsists of 
ohliern.tioDB on the three requisites, 40 j labour and land primary, 
capital additional, 42; ch&ne:e of ocoupatioD and sloth, 46; oonseqnences 
of invention not to be attrIbuted to diviaion of labour, 47 j De~lect of 
territorial division of labour, 49; division of labour alloWi ita dutribu .. 

:!p::f::ll~ .~~ri~ :::ri~ ~ !a:~~i:~0in!=!iU;rc:tn:cJ::,ea:! 
lb. ; other caUlea, ill .• capital aD accumulated atock and hlutt of lAving. 
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pr .. ..u4 '" 1110 Bt1U8Il IAiI _OM (1818.14), rupuling 1110 eo.... Law.. 
181'-16, No. 26, Sessional Yol. V" 'progren of imFQVemeut,' 156: high 
prico n ........ ry lor cultivation of poor land, 156; landlord'. proportion 
Of produoe declining. 340. 

Repor< jrtm& 1110 ikl<d Com1nittu ... 1110 Poor Low • ..,;q, 1110 Minu/u oJ 
~ cmtJ cm.APJM1Uli%, 1817. No. 462, Se&sionai vol. vi, Dumber of 1::: :fIlled dependent on the amount of fonda for maintonanoa of 

Pira _ S_ Ropor/I br 1M 1ArdiI C.....uu.. 011 1M lIutJm¢ortqf CaM 
p,.",-, 1819, No. 291, 8eBBicmal voL ilL, nmnbar of Enclosure Aota, 
160 . 

.ftoW Repor< jrtm& 1110 lJommiuioMnJ Gf>POi- '" coll<d informtJlion rdaU .. 
It> lhe ~ qf Ohild ..... in FrM:toriu, 11183. No. 4DO, S ... lona! 

T;~ R';;;:~~ ~ ;J:,iDB:!':":: u:=. u::t:.~ ...... 1836, 
No. 465, Sessional voL viii. pt. 2, number of Enolosure Acta, 160. 

WGBtt Landi /Incloltln .dell, 1843, No. 325, SesaioD:cBl vol. Ilvili., numbea 
of Enclosure Acta, 160. -

P ..... eIl. Sir HIIDIY, Speech in HIlofIoItM'd, denieI law of diminishiDg retumll, 
161·2-

Petty. Sir Wi.lli&m, Verbum S4pieRt1, 1691, comprehensive computation of 
D&tion&l wealth, 4:; aggregate and Dot average weiltb, 11 ~ predeoesaor 
of Giffen'. GrotDlA of CGfJitGl, 14. . 

-:- S<WIIYII 8""'11' ill Politi<al A._it, 1699, aapltal the .took of • trad. 

Pitt."'~::rI':!7"!p.!!hnin B.....,...." relief as I right ~ large famili .. , 124 
POJlIaI, Jean. Didiormaire do .... do .............. now ed., Baale 1736, houaea 

productive, 24 n. 
Poor Low Repor<. S .. PMI~P __ • ' 
Porter. G. Ro, Progrull of u.. Nolion in ito ...nov. eoeial _ WJtIOmietJl 

rdolionl. from 1110 beginning oJ 1M "inetuntA _"'1110 lhe fJ"'"'II-' 
1836, prices of wheat, 149; Dumber of Enclosure Acts, 150. -

Poetlethwayl, Malachi, Di<lionMy 'II Trada _ C ............ 2d ed. 1757. 
national wealth-depeDdent OD quantity of bullion, 2 n. 

Pmyer, Boole 01 Common, health and wealth together cover welfare, 1. ' 
Pulteney, William, Earl of Bath, COMideroticnu on.lAt. pruent.taU qf Public 

A.j[<*r., 1779, naticmal wealth identified with oapital.wealth, 16. 

QUU~~en~:n:'bi::~t:~ri~h!~~~ith~ ~~~ 
productions,' 16 j 'rich888e8 rmnuellea J the aubject of the economical 
table, ill. ; productive a.nd sterile labour, 19-21; sterile labour O&D pro
dU08, 22 no ; the term I distribution.' 184-6;: inefficiency of !abolU' due to 
insuffioiency of wll8ea, 232. 

RIOUDO, DAVID. 2'IIe EI"'fIA PM qf B1Illion II proof qf 1M Dtprt<iaU<m oJ 
Bank Nota. 1810 (4th ed. repro In Worl:.o. pp. 261·301). a pamphlet Oil 
practical politioa. oontaining tho IUbotanco of lettera to the Morning 
CI,ronici6, 3. 

- RopI" '" Mr. B06tJ6Ul'l'I.·. P .... di<al O_ioM ... tI!e R.porI qf lhe 
Bull"", CommiUu, 1811 (repr. in Worl:.o, PPO 305·66). pamphlet on 
practical politi.., a. 

-.t.':.~K."'t.~!t-~~,~~":.~a;.::ion~ ~~!~ 
Afr. MaltlwK. two la8t publieationl, 'Aft lnqujry into the Nature qf Rt:M.' 
_ • TM Grounda oJ .... Opifliotlon 1M Policy oJ B.-riding lhe Tmporla. 
Cion oJ Foreign Com.' 1815 (2d ed. repro in lVorl:.o, pp. 367·90), date of 

~b!C;~='~:~~J. ~~~:~!:::m: :!tt!w~::~~:eJr::: 
...... of ron .. 226·7; weg .. depend ou the oomparati.e growth of popu· 

2D 
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Iatlon and O&pital, 242·3; low price of com advocated .. prodams high 
profitt, 280; profits f&U with 'progresl in coDsequence of the greater 
aiffiOillty in producing neoeesa.nee, 280.2; increase of reot due only to 
fall of profit caused by diminution of retUJ'DI, aUi; Dumerieal illultra
tiOD, 315·16; iDtereat of landlord 0rposed to tha.t of every other clau, 
816; rent cannot be r.i.ed by fall 0 waget, 321; nor by improvemenu, 
ii.; exce~t temporarily, 321·2; • free trade pamphlet, 388. 

Ricardo, DaVId, f'ropoR<ll8 for IJIO l!J_icaJ _ Suu .. C ..... """, IDitIo 
ObservalionB on th< Profits of the Bam.kof J!nglamd, '" thqrtflorl. th< public 
_ Ih< proprietor. oj Bam.k Stock, 1816 (2d eel. repr, \a Wor.l:.t, pp. 

-~~)p~=I::; p:ZE::t~;:;l~.;.,a.l""', 1817, 2d eel. 1819, 
3d ed. 1821 (repr. in Wor.b), value different from riehee, 7 J private 
property taken for granted, 9; progr8111 oompatible with diminilhing 
productiveness, 13; question of unproductive l&bour Dot dealt with, 27 ; 

, arrangement of the book, 33-4; distribution not; production the whjm, 

rJn~~'!:n 7=~=1, o~l~h~:~~:n~l:~eI~o:!ti~:~~ lD~~=led.~~; 
B~~~,:f~;r~t~~-:'; C=~~~!r i:b!,~~~;Ii~'~;!;:!~~fc:. 
oulating capital, 115-16; reference to Weat, 160-1 ft.; return. to 
indl18try do actHa.Il,. diminish, 166 j praise of Torrene, 168; distribution 
into W&gei, profits, and rents, the princitw problem of political economy, 

!:~i:=!!: ;::!:t:!:~t c: i:~i:te ;~fi::D~!~~::!~:~~ 
able from the land, 195·6; profits a lurplna over wages, 206; neooaaary 
to cause laving, ib. ; cause of rent, 227; theory of wage. affected by 
reading Torrens, 243; natural and market ratel of wages, 246·60; real 
wages unaffected by changes in the price of food or taxation, 250-7; 
natural rate rejected by MalthuB, 257; profit. f&lJ iD CODleqHeDC8 of 
diminishing returne, 285-9; D.O cau .. of naing rent except diminuhing 
retuma, 321 ; variation of wagt>8 cannot affect rent, th. ; improvement. 
temporarily diminish rent, 322-5... argument baaed on U8omption of 
equal additions to the produce of each capita~ 326; with regani to 
money rent it requirel!l tbe B81Dmption of proportionate additioDl, 326-7 ~ 
second cla.u of improvemente, 3Z1·B; argument oompletely errGneooe, 
329·31 ; admiuioD that improvement. may eventually raise rent. 331-2, 

:::g~ in::~:~ :!d d=~ ;:b~~ ~thbuf::r~:-~f ifr::,oe ~~;~gh~ 
'money wages' vary with the proportion of produoe mi,"" rent falling 
to wagea, 347; causes of variation in these money wages, 348·52; nothing 
to say .. to proportion of prodaoe falling to rent, 362-3; probable belief 
B8 to the three proportiOD8, 353-4; differencee of W&g81 in different em
ploymentl. 362-3; formula. for rent paid in rBlIpect of different capita1e 
at the same time. 373-5; the work caD only be properly underit.ood 
when read along with Ricardo'. practical pamphlets. 3S8, 

- 0.. ProUd ..... to -Agri<1dI ..... 1822 (4th eel. repro \a Woru, pp. ~·98), 
return.lOmetim. increue, 167. 

- Spuchu ia HtuI4fJId, d""" DOt admit that reta"", do in ........ 167. 
- Letter. of, to Tlwmu Robtrl MaI.tJw6, eeL Jamee Bonar, 18ff1, abundance 

and wealth, 7 ft. ; productive labour, P!1 ft, j ... viog may be uDproductive 
expenditure, 110ft. ; macbioerydiatinguiehed from capita1.112-13; datu / 
of publiea.tion of pamphlete in 1815, 161",,; reatriction of impone 10 ...... 
profits, 164·5; LiN PM written before reading Weet, 1671L : error of 
MaIthu.'. theory that the poor law could not; in.creue food, 239; theory 

_ o;';4!t.I. i!' ~I~u:!~r opinioDl.' 388. ~ 

Richa=: Willi ..... ::j~="':i':~f~ ~~"'::I ~:= 
/0 __ ~me_ aUribaled ... Sir M. Decltor), 17'" _tioDal 
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waJth dependent on qU&Iltity of bullion. 2 tI.; the word t capital,' 
66 ... 

Rlvlwe, Lo MeTcier deJa. S .. La RI.ia-... 
Rogen, J. E. Thorold, Tho Fir" Nine y""", o/IM. Bank 0/ England, 1887, 

misquotation of tho ACt, 8 end 9 W. " M.obap. n. 64 .. 

SAY, JJW{.JI.uoornmo, 'l'ra;U cf Economit PoUtique ... limple ~ de z.. 
manib'e clont d/O'f"TMfIl, Be awn"butfrt d lit comomment I" rich_ell, lat ed.. 
1803, 2d ed. 1814, national wealth a 111m of vaiGeI, 6·7; l.&rtly oomposed 

;;imT:r-;~~ Jl=,~: ;di:r~o: ::e!b.:.:o~~ ;o~~u~t::, ~~ea:: 
aClvantagea of division of labour, 46; distribution OODcerned with wage., 
'profit, end .... t, 188·9. . . 

, ScheUo, G., Du Pum de Nt:mOUt'. " fkolo l'Ayrio<ratiguo, 1888, China 
- fashionable' in Adam Smith'. time, 12 Do -

- JourtI<Jl dea ECOfIt>1IIiI!lu, July 1888, dote of Turgot's Rijlez:ioru, 183 flo 
Senior, Naasau William, Two Lecturu Oft PO'J)U.ia.lion, eo which u added • 

corruponden<. beltDeen 1M. t>UtAor """ the R ... T. R, Ma.UhtUl, 1829, pro· 
teat against the belief that popul&tion tends to outrun subsistence, 170; 

- ~L~~ ~,t"ii~~°j: Wag .. , tDilA II prif .... on the ",Us .. """ 
:r:!~{::: t~=oe7ia~:~~;:~~::dn~: ::: ::::: 
of labourer., 267. 

- PolvkaJ Ecmwmy In Encgcloptzdio M<tropolv ...... 4to, pt. 43 (vol vi,) 
1836, aDd reprinted frequently in .epa.rate form, STa, political economy 
not applicable where no exche.ngea take ,Pla.ce, 9.; yet univeraally true 10 
fa.r ae rega.rd. the nature a.nd production of wealth, 10; wealth not 
m&terial objects only, 28; productive and unproductive, 28~30; theory 
of production OOJUIistl of obsenation8 as to the three requuitea, 40; 
la.bour and la.nd 'primary, capital .eccmdary, 41; invention not alway. 
the result of diVJaion of labour, 49; conception of capital, .103 ; fixed 
and circulatmg ea.pital, 106; capital IUld division of labour, 110·11; 
fixed capital ficilit&tea production, 112 fa. ; CBp'itai and the amount of 
industry. 117; higber profita on small capitals, 1934; distinction 

~i:i~~ rla-:~lf~J of!::!a7 J::~J ;P::ta~d f~·:: ;!o~::i~7.C:; 
rise of rent in Engla.nd due to increased productiveneu. 335; proportiona 
in which produce is divided between rent, wages, and profits, 357·8; 
differencea of wagea in different emp1oymenta, 364; profit. in ri.ky 
bueineaaes. 369. 

8lamondi, J. O. L. Simond. d., Do z.. Ri<Aeue O~ ... principu 
d'oIco .. mit 1"'liliqm a.ppliqutB & z.. Ugi8latitm cIu """'-' 1803, produ •• 
tive and unproductive, 25; view of rent objected to by MaIthua, 222-

Sk .. t, W. W.o Etymological Dieti .. ..." of Ihe Ilingl;'~ LangtJllge, 1882, 
wealth an utended fotm pf weal, 1 n. 

Smith. Adam, Aft Inquiry iRlo eM NalUN And CClWU 0/ tIN WualtA qf 
N~, 1776, word wealth in title, 1 ; wealth not bullion only, 2.; im~ 
portance of exohau~ea.ble value, 6; private property natural, 9; nation 
• collection of indiVlduala, 10; natioDal wealth lOmetimes average, lome. 
times aggregate, 11·12; lometimes produce per acre, 12; China wealthy, 
12ft. ; wea.lth oonfused with happiness and comfortacoording to MaJthuI, 
13; income wealth the lIubject, 15·)6 j productive and unproductive, 18. 
~ j income wealth consist. entirely of material object., 24:; inconsistency 
aboot durability. 25; productive an honourable, and unproductive a 
humiliating appellation, 26 n.. j individuals' riohes, 'n j dinaioDl of the 
book. 32; circulation and production. 36; theory of yroduction, 36·8; 
diviaion of labour the only 081118 of increased prodUCtiVeDesI, 36; early 
part of Book J.; an euayon division of labour. 37; confusion between 
productive and ueful, and between proportion and absolute number of 
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productive and unproductive I&bou ....... 37·8; orIgin 01 the liriad 01 
productive re<:\u.iBite8, 40; everything purohued by labour, 43; divillOD 
of labour equivalent to sePM'8.tiOD of employments, '"; due to • truck· 
ing diBpOllitioD, lb.; three advantages, 46; over •• pecialidation, 45-6; 
frequent change of oocupation caUIB8 .loth, 46; invention of machinery, 
46-7; OmiUiOD of localisation of industry, 47·8; difference. of natural 
talent depreciated, 50; capital and .took, 55·6 j circulating and bed 

:~i:~~:':b~=~~~,8:::O~di:~nmcd:;;~=i~~,t::C1:'iD:m~: 
for consumption, ciroula.tinl and fixed capital, 60·4; oapital IOmetimeil 

::!f~:d~ :t~r~~~~~l:e t =U~~:f:~:7t t~o~i!~i~e!:::: 
~;i:'fid:::~cl!~, :~~~: ;r~~~c!: 7fr:;B f::~t~: Jl~;i:r:~1~! 
• profit, 79; to enable labour to be divided, 80·3; IODation of fixed 
capital to abridge labour, 83; function of cirouta.ting capital to furnish 
wages and materiaJs, and to put labour into motion, 84; money excluded 
84-5; money and fixed ca.pital included, 85; differe:o.t quantities of 
industryeet in motion by four different employments of capital, 85-9; 

~:e~i~iJ!n:n~WZli:;:be :at~~ oh~{g:~~t~~ ~~~te;o~ 
'distributed' in title of Bk,I., 183; the term borrowed from Queanay, 
185; theory of distribution tacked on to • theory of pri .... 186·8; gr ... 

~gg-2 ~e!e!:n~cl~:':°iro~~at=:;ta~e::~w::~ f!:~:'I~n: ;h:~ 
produce of labour the natural wages of labour, 200; profit. not a .on of 
wages, 200-1; obtained beca.U88 capitalist. ha.zard their etock, 201; 
labourers agree beoa.U88 oeoeesitous. 201-2; .upposed alternative theory, 

~-n;; :~~~~l~~f~!~.:rt~:th~;.~r:t~~:0:r, :~:: 
217; food for man always affords rent, 217-18; other thing. .mneUm81 
do and .ometimes do Dot afford it, 219; 'diatribution J deale with wagel 

c:~ ~:fi::=":~:ie~~ ~.::: ::~-~e h!\~:~.!d:: 
234; wages determined by • barga.in. N.; ordinary minimum the 
amount neceuary to maiDtain a family, 235; fiuctuation. above and 
below, 235--7; money wagee dependent on price of provisions, 237 J 
rrofita vary inversely with wealth, 276; high profit. compatible with 

ig~tB~~7 ; in n:: =loni::fit!7:;'~ 10-:' ~v;.r!a::,d :. ~~ s:m... reiec~y Ri~ Bchool. 279 ; ...... of rille of reD'- 310·12; 
new criticiaed by Buchanan, 312 ; contradictory theories .. to the pro
portioo of produce taken by reut, 83940 ; DO theory .. to proportion. 
falling to wag .. Bnd profito. 340 ; ad .... tages of all the cliff.rent employ. 
mena eqaaJ., 359-60; five cironmstancea which coonterbalaDce differeaa. 
of pecuniary wages, 360-2; more labour ~ an hour. hard work than ill 
two hOlll'l' 8&81 buain6ll, 363; view that esteem for peculiAr tale:D.t ra.t.e. 
partioular wagee rejected. by Jdalthu, ib.; difference. of pec1IIliary 

~~~~~r::l'::!i~fD~g~ro~~::yb6u.a::.:~rs~=* 
:!r.1~::!:~tI7 ::=!i~~oltim~di:t a':3~to ~~ 
_.864-

Spence, Thomaa • .A Lm ..... ....., <II 1M p~1oical Bodd" m New<4/JIk. OIl 
N""'"""- IlIA. 1776. far Prn.tjng of .. hicA 1M &x:idr dOl 1M .AvtM,-
1M _ 10 up<J Ai .. (repr. ""d eel. by H. M. HyndmaD In TI>e 
NtJti<maIu..tion of 1M LcJntl in 1776 aM 1882, 1862). earlJ fWCllDJU>. 

8pe.'!. ~=.=~}~ ... ~. d<dWMlJ-
MlIR ... ti:l"lionw.IAc ............. '1,.".. WeGlI4qf 1tatioM"""_rl<iIu, 
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"...."..;tll- _ ..... d<ritJod /r<IttI ....... ;..n......, i ....... ..z ... a",1 
....ul ..., bo tift<Utl ..... • hough ................ __ """;Ailak<I, 1807. 
1I.tiODal wealth an accumulation, 17. 

SpeD .. r. Herbert, T .... N .... __ 1M s-. 1884, antiolpa.ted by laooph 
Townsend, 129. S-.,-

Sand 9 W. '" M. -(1697), oh. 20. word • ... pital·".ed .. anadjootive. 54. 
13 Goo. m. (1773). cb. 43. rol&ntion of OOI'D I&wo. 151 n. 
81 Goo. m. (1791). cb. 30. modification of COI'D I&wo. 150~ . 
44 Goo. m. (1804). ch. 109. OOI'D I&wo otronJ<thoned, 151. 

Steuart, Sir Jam .. , Principles of Polilicallil_y. 1767.dioappronl of 
. estima.ting national wealth by the quantity of coin in circulation, '; 

division of tho work. 32; localiution.,!! indl18try, 43 ... 

T_. Oo!uidet'tJtionl .... 1765, common belief that if living Ie oh .. p wag .. 
.... will be low, 234 tI. ~ . 

Q'ooke. Thorn .. , A HisWry of Pricu and of , .... _ of , .... OirculatiOfJ ,,'Om 
Torr!!:~ ~~ ~~~~S:~c;,.!~~~ P~:Si8~~'a 

disquisition on distributioD, 35; long title, 167·8; praised b~ Ricardo, 
168; diminishing returnl used in argument againBt com laWI, lb. ; 
natural wagee those to which the labourer is accustomed, 243-6; treat.. 
ment of wages &Pf:ded a.nd followed by Ricardo, 246; necessity of 
:r-S~~ ~ ari!~r:: ~t, 320; protection tantamount w pen" 

- An i_ on , .... Production of Weal!A, with IJfJ APflen<iiM. in tohiM ,h. 
principles of politi<G/ .......,.". ..... appli<d to ..... .... vol ~ OJ = :n:~:;l~~b:t!~e~!l~c:n 8e:=c;:!J:!:o~ :ero: :t~ 
division of politie&l economy, 35; first long treatise OD production, 39 j 
three iDetrumentB of production, 41; localisation of industry, 49; fixed 

~i;t8J~ac.!:!= ~=ti:ng!~~ :W~~69 ~:J= ~:o:c:n.: 
Tow::n~ l:::;ttalD!!:u':::! r~~u:!~~by G1Dtll-Wl&et- to ~ 

kind, 1786, repr.1817, a.ndin OveratoD.e'eBt.ltd Tracts, 'MiJcellaneoua' 

i~ /:::; l!;:~:: of POE=~ ~:=;:,;~~n:tti:,e~~ 
tion of oottagea .. = to pOpu1&ti.OB. 129-30; propoul8 for reform, 
130 ... 

- A J_ 'hrough Spain in , .... !JUWO 1786 _ 1787 with fHJrlictdar 
attention to the agricolt ..... ....... "' ........... com......,.. poptdat ..... _. 
and .......... of ,Iu:t.t eountry. _ ......... 1:3 in -"rag 'hrough II jOGrl of 
Ff"CVIIU., 1791, 2d eel. 1792, • principles of population,' 129. 

irurgot, A. R. J., IN.flo>;ioM .... /a f07Tll4t;"" et /a diMibution des riehoeses. 

!1~bo~e':~t~d~ditff!::n~~r-':il!,'~:-"u'!! :; ie:!~ m:~~~: 
183-4; date of the work, 183 tL; bare subsistence wages, 232-

- Ob.ervationa .... It. mimoiro do N. do Saim.Pt:I'rWf/, dO.. atotelllllllt of-· 
tho 1& .. of diminlehiog roturoa, 147·8. 

Twias. Sir Trovero. Y iotD of the ProgretJ. of Politi<G/ BCbtIOfTIy m Etwopo 
nncc the ~ eenttt"Y, 1847, criticlam of Adam Smith'. inclusio». of 
revenue in stock, M; thia Dot noticed by J. S. Mill. lOa 

VA"!.~~~;: ::~':~ :':::~'th! :,,~e::f 
their 8ubjects, 124-

W.ur:UULD, EDWDJ) Gomoll, A. IfIII'UM1I iftto tAt nature tll'ldCGwuqftAe. 
W...u.\ 'If UfIlionl. br "' ... BmiUt. with ..... .trom Ri<ot-do • .4(·Oullocll, 
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